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CHICAGO - Attorney General Kwame Raoul today joined a bipartisan coalition of 10 
attorneys general in fighting for increased transparency in the poultry industry. Raoul 
and the coalition submitted  of the United States Department of a comment in support
Agriculture’s (USDA) proposed rule, Transparency in Poultry Grower Contracting and 

, to reduce the information imbalance between farmers and processors in Tournaments
the poultry industry. This increase in transparency would make it easier for small 
poultry farmers to compete for fair pricing terms from large poultry processors.

“The proposed rule will help put a stop to anticompetitive behavior and will support 
poultry farmers in Illinois and throughout the United States by increasing transparency,” 
Raoul said. “That’s why I have joined the bipartisan coalition to support this rule 
proposed by the USDA.”

The USDA is proposing the rule under its authority in the Packers and Stockyards Act 
of 1921, which was enacted a century ago to address unfair, deceptive and anti-
competitive practices in meat markets.

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX869O1bmVGM3vRHpdpN9xTC7T0qlsAO5XR4rOGLeFsGcaaCfaQ8f3Uv5osHU6h7UVPYFIoKtC3KwV4KQFXyql6fVomAHvJWxdh9iDf6Ma8lfTVx-2F-2BMm8T7zNTlxlwKVmdZ2ig2qxVOqsCfdIoB4pa5tzuBtww8d-2FI8V-2FNu0o8RID5ttomVrTVX94orWNxQ9-2FiKlzDrSwY4YPJSoheM3P-2F9OQ-3DiDG5_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPmCMDfzRxx824Fwb2hC-2F-2FwgttmywFvgkExk3NS3pzk9jSyWZbkFr86ZEsARgpw5iKJLkap1hxHsGoGNEdbQp4-2BkNmiyJLeM9K2Mo6WMRRJE-2B3yrszxXA9VkrLMjm-2BBB1ukkrCfBxTbiG7dP-2FVZTkyz-2BWx1wTYB292cT7JJ-2FbSggEIgdBjj8FgaBwS37wL5ZpttIBhk-2BTGPtLvVaXIAIevRqej0HqnL1EI1N3vYj9jY1pObM8o5EQ2JLvTbCBboHc3X8S1havEFg8vNApzDHWcBowXI3XOXCzzAh5wj8EB68mJqSHtlPPbgHWpphIo-2BM27WwhWUD5xRExYtreXENdVQg-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


The current poultry system is dominated by contract growing arrangements and a 
tournament system. Contract growing arrangements are created between growers (i.e., 
poultry farmers) and processors, guaranteeing the processor will provide and accept 
poultry from the grower. However, contracts do not stipulate how many birds or what 
price growers will receive for them, leaving growers unsure of how much money they 
will make or if they are being treated fairly in comparison to other growers.

The USDA’s proposed rule will require poultry processors to certify how many birds a 
grower will receive, what other growers are receiving, and what the market has looked 
like previously for growers in each tournament. Providing growers with additional 
information about the tournament system and the contract they are entering into will 
allow growers to make more informed choices and increase processor accountability in 
the poultry industry.

In addition to the rule that Raoul supported today, the USDA is expected to issue two 
more  that are anticipated to 1) provide greater clarity to and strengthen proposed rules
enforcement of unfair and deceptive practices, undue preferences, and unjust prejudices, 
as well as 2) clarify that parties do not need to demonstrate harm to competition to bring 
legal action under the Packers and Stockyards Act.

Joining Attorney General Raoul in filing the comment letter are Minnesota Attorney 
General Keith Ellison, who led the coalition, and the attorneys general of California, 
Delaware, Idaho, Iowa, Maryland, Nevada, North Carolina and Pennsylvania.

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX84PIr4UMZSTkF6-2Bws0JLtV3FALlQfAWfuPpq5EhDOZ1dg7Vyj5WNCvk9UFgDtUmJCAvJ0hsejQzaL-2FCXFnoUO3yRcnIkoNPemicK72YVWvZXku7UPFD47P-2BWZrI2zgFUeOVHfcayqxRmuJQ6yFFercs-3DzYNo_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPmCMDfzRxx824Fwb2hC-2F-2FwgttmywFvgkExk3NS3pzk9jSyWZbkFr86ZEsARgpw5iKJLkap1hxHsGoGNEdbQp4-2BkNmiyJLeM9K2Mo6WMRRJE-2B3yrszxXA9VkrLMjm-2BBB1ukkrCfBxTbiG7dP-2FVZTkyz8NqVNcrbnMWL1JBQH2h-2FDtqYXM44JzKjcSrZKFQGJkEIiNWahfZHTMa3IKOCMUrapOpfUzXi8-2Bo4U6XhxqTsKQ-2BvV3FaMk6xRIwFSus-2FjQqWy-2BVNkblaxA-2Bt-2FC4n3qEz4BIpQAjw9VyjB42ZksTnHluALjIg9VIaBe0IeHPjOH-2BBspXL0uN6ehIATZwrYV2NA-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link

